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Letter-writing lesson
from a first-grader
It might not b(' J h,ld 1d ,l for
all of u to go b,,ck to th fir,t grant'
o a t0nally I b 'lit'W I t.ould ,t.rnd
,\ r frc her our l' on lt-ttN-writing.
My h{ art w,1, w.ir1rwd ,ind my
mind cha llC'ngt•d rt'< C'ntly by,, l<'tler
I rccci,C'd from fir t-gr,,dC'I hu k
opell from
,H\ N
Ell'nwntar
hool in amdcn
t the top of
h1 letter he- h,ui dr,,wn ,l p1 tur of
Dr Gr.int
th drama tudcnt, from Ouachita
Bapt1 t Uni\er 1ty prC'sentin , their
Children' l heat re production, P,ppi long tocking "
Belo~ the p1 tur he wrote:
"Dear Dr Grant,
ome of your bo , and g,r" came to our chool.
They gave a ,how It wJ fanta,tic! (H<' underlined
the word 'fanta I/cl') ThJn/.. you for letting thc-m come.
Your fir t-grade friend, Chuck Copel/."
I am d eply indebted to my fir~t-grade Camden
friend, Chuck, for reminding me of ,omething I
should never have forgotten One way of helping
other to be happ , and uch a \imple way, 1 to thank
them and complimt'nt them for a 10b well done. I am
sure w e would be amazed at how many of the world'
problem could be solved if we would remember to
ay thank you , hen omeone has done well or ha
b en of special help to u . hen with the magic of the
telephone, radio, and television, ft'w thing, are more
heart warming than a sincere letter of thanks. Of
course, Chuck may have had a gentle nudge from his
Room 11 fir t-grade teacher, Mbs Wendy Beard, but
it was obvious that he had put a great deal of hb ow n
energy and feeling into the lett er. At a time w hen
letter-writing eems almost to have gone out of tyle,
it is encouraging to know that at least one first-grade
class is learning to write thank-you letters.
My next propo al to the Ford Foundation or ome
other benefactor may be for a million-dollar grant to
send grownups back to the first grade for a refresher
course in letter-writing. It make more eme than
some proposals I have een. - Daniel R. Grant, President, Ouachita Baptist Univer 1ty
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Lo e a barn, gain a churc h 5
hurd1 ha,f to rrcla,m 1h bu,ldmg /,om use
barn b for(' thr work could be rNcllvated 'I/ow
th!'~ are buwing at rhc ,e.ims
11mn1,1
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More about demons 6
A •Nies on demon. .ind Bible teaching, ,1bout dt'mon
pomJs.,on conrinue, w,rh the second of four .irric/es

Little Rock pastor heads FMB/cover 9
Immanuel Church p.i,tor W. O. Vwght Jr. holS been
named to hNd the SBC Foreign Mission BNrd.
,ucceeding W Douglois Hudgins as president of the

group.

Teaching resort ministries 14
A conference has been held to teach -\rk.im.im ,1bou1
new method, of ministering to those who u,e re,ort
arNs. LNdcr, from SBC agencies, drama group, .ind
puppeteen were featured.

A better term
The Arkama\ Bapll t Newsmagaz,ne cur rt'ntl> offer~
three different plans for ubscripllon The e ha,e
been designated the "Church BudgN Pl,rn," " Club
Plan," and " Individual" The term "Budget Plan " qurte
often lead, to confusion, so it now will be ,1lled the
"[very RL•~1dent Family Plan." Th1\ me.in\ thal the
church mu\l sub cribe for every re ident famil y without J\king for a re ponse - and add tho\e who
come rnto the church or course, exception w,11 be
made for any member who might refu e to be a
ubscriber
\ny t.hurch which does nol subscrrbe fo r every
re rd nt family - even thou gh the church may hav
the cost as ,1 budget rtem - will be under the " Club
Plan ."
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The editor's page _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

What is the ministryl
The word " min istry" 1s often
misunder~tood Many rc<,trict 11 to
public preaching, although the
New Testame nt define~ it in much
broader term~.
The popular cone pt I perhaps
well illu trated by an event which
took place cv ral year<, ago. We
were ju t moving to Little Rock
and were look ing for J hou e in
the area. A friend in the Baptist
Dr Sneed
Building referr d m to a re.1ltor,
whom he had known for a number of years. After
assisting us, the realtor inquired " Did you have much
trouble in making the decision to come to your new
position?"
" Yes," I replied, " I had p e nt seven good yea rs
as an as ociational superintendent of mis ions and it
was an important decision. I had to be sure the move
was in th e Lord's will.
" It must have been difficult," the man commented, " Brother ____ had a hard time, too, in
deciding to leave the ministry."
It is, indeed, a strange co ncept that Christian
workers who a re serving outside the pastorate are not
thought to be in the ministry. But this event raises
several important questions. What is ministry? What
is the ministry? How does the New Testament view
ministry? Is a pastor only ministering when he is

prca hing?
1 he root of the word " ministry" is derived from
a Latin word meaning " to serve." So, anyone who is
s rving in the> broadest scme of the word 1s ministering. Christian ministry is serving in the name of our
Mast<.'r.
The concept 1s clearly taught by Jesus in Matt. 25,
as he listed opportunities for ministry which characterize d live<, of his followers. Finally, he said " In as
much as ye have done it unto one of the least of these
my br thren, ye have done it unto me." (Matt. 25:40.)
Hence, ministry 1s a way of life for those who have
right standing with God, through Jesus Christ.
The Scripture does teach that God calls some
people for full -time se rvice or ministry. Jesus sought
out his disciples and they beca me his full -time ministers. Christ called Paul. His life was completely spent
in service to the Master.
It is true that a pastor ministers as he preaches
God's word . In the pulpit he relates how one may
have right standing with God, he teaches, he comforts, etc. As important and indispensable as this is,
it is only a part of the pastor's ministry. His personal
work, his counseling, his private teachings, or just
his presence with the bereaved, are all a part of his
ministry.
Each of us should praise God that he allows us
to be his ministers. Above all we should actively seek
opportunities to serve as his minister.

Guest editorial

this is not the case. New discoveries and inventions
have come because some people have dared to
question age-old co nclusions. Until recent years, "a
man on the moon" was an expression that suggested
a remote possibility. Today, this has changed si nce
numerous men have landed on the moon.
Isolationism is another rut. Assuming that we can
live in isolation from our neighbors here or abroad
is a foolish one. Events in recent times have rudely
reminded us that the human race stands or falls
together. Thinking of the world as a neighborhood is
no longer optional. It is imperative if we are to be
realistic. Isolationism can cut the heart out of mission
and evangelism endeavors. Jesus said, "The field is the
world."
Provinc ialism is a rut closely related to traditiona lism and isolationism . Provincialism plaqued religious
leaders in the time of Jesus. In their minds, God's main
interest centered on the Jews and no one e lse. Their
claim to be God 's chosen people carried with it a
feeling that God was partial lo them. Provincialism
caused many of the early Christians to think of
Christianity in terms of an "exclusive cult" which included only a favored few. Needless to say, the rut of
provincialism is still with us.
Nations, denominations, churches, families and
individua ls get in these and other ruts.
How can we get o ut? - Hudson Baggett, "Alabama Baptist"
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Getting out of ruts

l

"Pick your ruts ca refully for you will be in them
for the next five miles" were th e word s on a sign by the
side of a muddy road.
Actually we may not be able to " pick our ruts"
carefully or otherwise on the road of life. Most often
we get caught in them unawares.
Bill Mauldin, a cartoonist for Stars and Stripes
during World War 11, drew a picture of a soldier in a
jeep on a muddy road. The soldier was looking at a
sign, "Keep out of the ruts." Of course, the only way
he could have done that was to stay off the road. Our
dilemma in life is comparable - there are no roads
without ruts. Thus, getting into ruts is inevitable. Our
only c hoice, therefo re, is to stay in them or to get out.
In orde r to get out of ruts, we must be conscious
that we're in them.
What are some of the common ruts on the road
of life?
Traditionalism is one rut that is familiar to those
who study history. Many traditions are good and have
stood the test of time, but to sanctify traditions and
allow them to close our minds to new truth can be
a rut to ruin .
Many people assume that al l knowledge is
packaged in a neat bundle and can be easily grasped
in a short time. History gra phica lly d e mon strates that
Aprll 18, 1974

Imust say itl

Witnessing out of weakness
One of the hight edifying
features of our generation 1s to
hear the radiant testimonies of important people. Thi includes statesmen, athletes and a tronaut . All
of these repres nt exc •llcnce,
achievement and the cherished
succe s image so re"crcd by American . It m et with great approval,
thi witne ing from a ba e of
strength. What is more e citing
Dr. Ashcraft
than a 6' 4", 240 pound quarterback
relating how God aved him in hi room among his
fellow athlete ?
Well, there are some who witnc
of strength bccau e they arc strong.
who witness out of weakne b ecau
They are determined howe, er to
every Christian has a witncs and
whether it rates TV cameras or not.

from a position
There arc others
c they arc weak.
witnc because
he must give it

I make my ca e toda on the basis of Holy cripture which confirms that God's trength is made complete by man' weakness (II Cor. 12:9-10), and that
God 's heroes are out of the same weakness made
strong (Heb. 11 :34.) Also that the quiet, reserved person not acquainte d with cheering crowds may also
register his pleasant witness to the satisfaction of God
(Heb. 11 :4.) While the clamor of the grandstand dies
quickly, the pleasant testimony of the quiet person
continues across the centuries (Heb. 11 :4), and,
though dead , still speaks of God's e ternal grace, as
small as the little voice may have been .

Since entering upon this pilgrimage of faith, I
have seen quarterbacks, astronauts, professional
wrestlers, beautiful singers and Miss America appear
in dazzling brilliance upon the stage for Christ. Yet,
have I to see those who perhaps out of weakness, infirmity, or timidity invited to the center of the stage
for their story of God's goodness. In this melee of
strength, beauty, excellence and elitism we have
missed an equally bright facet of God's amazing grace,
those who witness from lower platforms.
I never saw young Tommy Logue wheeled to the
center of the great stage. Who has ever earned more
a place among the cloud of witnesses than he? Having
faced the imminence of death, moment by moment
for the four years I knew him, he quietly lived out
hi~ days under the breath of God. He did not lift any
weights, nor did he break the broad jump record,
but he lived quietly, modestly, humbly his little life
under the notice and attention of God the few short
years given him. Having borne his heavier burden,
longer than most his age, he quietly joined his Lord
early one morning, making no wake or fanfare , content only to be awake in the likeness of Christ not
having his own righteousness (or strength), but that
which is of God by faith (Philippians 3 :9.) Surely in
the world beyond things will be in better focus, in
better perspective. Surely there can be some platform
somewhere upon this earth where the witness of the
weak, the small, the injured, the broken, and the limited ones too can say the words with perhaps I ess
volume, but with the same realness, "I too love Jesus."
I must say it/ - Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary

Letters to the editor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Missionaries return
We read the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine with gusto (I' m not sure if
that is a Spanish word or English) and
interest. Thanks to the Arkansas
W.M .U. we c onyinue to receive it
regularly.
I am writing this note to ask if you
will be so kind as to let Arkansas
Baptists know that we are returning to
Arkansas after being away 25 years.
Of course we only plan to be there for
six months before re turning to the mission field. Charleta (my wife) graduated
from Ouachita in 1945 and I graduated
in 1948. In the latter year we went to
Southwestern and both graduated. In
1952 we were appointed by the Foreign
Mission Board to serve in Argentina
and have been here since that time.
During previous furloughs we have
lived in Ft. Worth, Tex. and Oklahoma
City, Okla. Our furlough address will
be 303 North 5th St. Arkadelphia, Ark .
71923. This address is of the Ouachita
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missionary resi dence.
We appreciate what you are ooing
along with your co-laborers. We desire
for you God's choicest blessings. -Alex
Garner

Great evangelism rally
A line just to share with you some
good news concerning the Evangelism
Rally, held Feb. 11 , First Church
Warren.
There were over five hundred in attendance, and two professions of faith
with some 40 or 50 other decisions.
Our people were blessed by the testimony of Bro. Dick King, and the wonderful message bought by J. Harold
Smith.
I have been here for some seven or
eight years, and it was the best ever.
It was the largest atte nded associational meeting of any that we have ever
had . - H. Lee Lewis

Chaplains honor
two Southern Baptists
SAN FRANCISCO (BP) - Two Southern Baptists were presented distinguished service awards here at the
annual meeting of the College of Chaplains of the American Protestant
Hospital Association (APHA).
The awards went to Wayne E. Oates,
professor of psychology of religion at
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Ky., and Charles D. Phillips
of Chicago, executive director of APHA.
William C. Mays of Baptist Hospital
in Nashville, Tenn., was elected president of the Association of Southern
Baptist Hospital Chaplains, also in session in San Francisco. Other officers are
Walter C. Jackson, Kentucky Baptist
Hospital , Louisville, president-elect
James E. Lockhart , Missouri Baptist
Hospital , St. Louis, vice president; and
Charles Burroughs, Lake land General
Hospital, Lakeland, Fla., secretarytreasurer.
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__________________ Arkansas all over

Summit church's building was erected in 1906, and later used as a hay barn until
cleaned up and reope ned as a m,ss,on in 1957 by First church, Yellville.

Summit church has come a long way
from barn to booming congregation

,.

..

The building of Summit Church, near
Yellville, was used as a hay barn before
it was reclaimed and a mission opened
there.
The Summit Church was organized in
1906 when the community was called
North Ye llville, and the present building was constructed. However, for some
years, prior to 1957, the church was
disbanded and its doors closed to the
preaching of the gospe l and the teaching of the Word. The property was
fenced and use d for raising hogs. The
church bu ilding became a barn for
storage of hay.
In 1957 the First Church, Yellville,
re opened th e building, cleaned it and
th e grounds, and starte d a mission.
Despite this e ffort, the years without
a Christian witness in Summit had taken
its toll.
It is a matter of record that a bout
1960, for communities its size, Summit
led the Unite d Sta tes in the number of
juvenile arrest . No one in Summit is
proud of this record, and many seemed
d e termine d to c hange a ny potential
for recurre nce o f that situation .
The mission was o rgan ized into a
c hurch in 1964, a nd th e Ye llville church
continue d to support the struggling
wo rk eve n to the present w ith leade rs
a nd teache rs.
The revival that has come to Summ it
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in the past six months has overcrowded
the auditorium and five classrooms.
Early this year the church decided to
venture out in faith, since funds were
limited, and to build a 27'x60' masonry
building that will provide two nurseries,
a kitchen, and a fellowship hall that
can be divided by folding doors into
five classrooms.
Estimated cost of materials is $8,000.
Most of the labor will be donated. A
gift from the Missions Department d
the state convention will see the work
begun. The church will use its modest
building fund and thereafter the project
will be on a "pay-as-you-go basis."
The church does not have a pastor
per se. The First Church of Yellville has
been interested in the work in Summit
and has provided leadership for several
years. In January, 1973, the church
asked Dale Barnett, former state missionary and superintendent of missions
of White Rive r Association to become
director of the Summit work. Having
been forced to retire in 1969 due to
disability, he could not expect to function as a pasto r. He is ably assisted by
Roy Dunn, preac her and mayor of Summit, and Dick Hurst, a lay preacher in
Ye llvill e. They share the pulpit, teaching, a nd othe r responsibilities in the
wo rk o f re viving th e c hurch.

When Barnett became the director,
the Sunday School averaged about 10,
and the church was more than $200 in
debt for operational expenses
Today the church averages about 40
per Sunday and 1s meeting all financial
needs. ince September'hf last year, 25
people have been baptized, including
21 adults, the oldest being 73 years of
age. A recent cemus of the community
discovered more than 200 prospects in
the immediate community, most of
whom ar young adults and children
There is only one other church in Summit, and 11 1s reaching fewer than 25
persons.
The awakening church leadership
envisions use of the building for a thoroughly Christ-centered youth program
and a series of activities weekly for
senior citizens in the church and community in addition to Sunday services.
Dale Barnett says, " In all my 25 years
in mission work, I have never seen a
greater opportunity in a small community."
The auditorium was filled to overflowing for the morning worship service
March 31, the day of the groundbreaking for the multipurpose education
building. Preacher for the service and
special guest for the groundbreaking
was R. H. Dorris, Director of State Missions.

HMB Chaplaincy director
named clergyman of year
ATLANTA (BP) - Rear Adm. James
W. Kelly, (USN-Ret.), director of the
division of chaplaincy of the Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board, has been
named "Clergyman of the Year" by
Religious Heritage of America.
A national, interfaith religious and
educationa l organization, Religious
Heritage of America is dedicated to
preserving and celebrating America's
religious heritage.
Kelly, former chief of chaplains of the
U.S. Navy, will be honored at a national
awards program at the Washington
Hilton Hotel on lune 20.
Kelly joined the Home Mission Board
staff in 1971 after retiring as the Navy's
chief of chaplains. He is a native of
Carthage, Ark., and is a graduate of
Ouachita University, Arkadelphia, and
Southern Seminary, Louisville, Ky.
He was pastor of First Church,
Malvern, Ark ., when he entered the
naval chaplaincy as a lieutenant in 1942.
He was promoted to rear admiral in
1963 and named chief of chaplains in
1965.
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Wh.it cver ,n thl' Bible· " 1n d1rC'n
In th pr c ding dltide, 11 \\cl \l' n
that the cw T ~tament h.i a gr I d al r,f r('nc to natur I thir,g, ,, u,uJlly
,t.,trd 11, tl' rm, of pr va ,lm culturJI
to s.ly about demon,
How I th, mat rial ,ntcrprNcd by r •· contcpt, Th" rn,1tr11.il ,1bout n.itural
pr scntat,vc cont mporar ,rholar ? thint,1, I\ not ,1nt1 ,dt'ntlfl<" but pre·
How are th s mt<-rpretat,on, to b
S ll'nt1f1
ThJt whl h i th.-olo1-11c JI or in h'ach •
valuated from an vang Ii I or onIn form I u\ua lly tr,1n c ultur,,1
n
er at, p r pcctivcl
The mo t rad, .11 c t 11 ,ght for, .ird example would bl• ,n tht' JrN of b1bl1<.JI
att mpt to d .ii with
,, T{ tc1mcnt p,y holo1-1
demonolo y , that of Rudolph
~tat('ml'nl about intcrnJI organ su h
Bultmann, the w 11-1..nO\ n
Nm.ln a\ the h Ml, livN and k1dm•y PO\W\\1118
pwch,ral propNt11'~ would bc a,s,gned
biblical cholar
He frant..l adm,t that dcmonolo
to th pr \J1ling cultur
(and
chatolog ) .-irc ccntral in th
The\, arc phy~lologi al w.iy of
thought of Jc,u and Paul For modcrn rcpre rn11ng our ciC'ep cmotlonal and
man, ho,H?\ r, Buhmann ontcnd that
demonolo I irr le ant and invalid
He ugg st that modern man do
not c , Imes , In luding dl'mon po s s 10n, as a th olog, al but a a medical
hould g,,., e up
problem. hn ,,an
being h po rit s and/ or id, t The
ans, er I d mythologize.
Demon are to be een a our own
e ii impul es and not as c lrrnal
concrete force out ide of u and acting
upon us. Term like the 1d, oedipu
complex and compul I e dclinqucn )
are more appropriate.
Bultmann !aims that he only wants
to alter the form of the gospel - not it
content. Kallas and other biblical
scholars contend that Bultmann alter
the form and e sential content of the
gospel.
If one sa ' S that man i not open to
evil personal and external powers, then,
to be consistent, one must go on to
sa that ma n is not open to good personal and external powers such as Jesus
Christ and the Holy pirit.
The Bible contends that for redemptive purposes God does go be ond the
normal laws set forth by science.
According to Kallas, man Christians
have demythologized, gained an auvolitional life. Stat eme nts about man's
dience and lost a message.
soul or spirit being in the image of God
Edward Langton does not believe are transcultural.
Jesus would have deliberately taught a
Transcultural truth partakes of the
false theory of demons.
binding character of inspiration, not the
Langto n's own view, however, is that cultural vehicle.
as a part of his incarnatio n Jesus was as
This sa me procedure is used in laying
limited in knowledge of demons as he bare the essential teachings of the
was in science. De mons, for Langton, classics such as Plato and other ancient
are a part of a time-bound world- writings.
picture.
In the author's book, Demons,
Others such as C. H. Dodd suggest Demons, Demo ns, the thesis that the
that the re must be a recognition of the id ea of a pe rso nal Satan and his
fact that Christ had to adapt his lan- demonic coho rts is a part of a pe re nguage to communicate to the pre- nially valid biblical world-view is acscientific mind.
cepted.
Controversy concerning details of
Bernard Ramm suggests tests to distinguish between what is cultural or a demon possession co ntinues to rage.
The chief characteristic of demon
part of a first-centu ry world-pict ure and
that wh ich is transcultural or part of a possession appears to have been conperennially valid and Divinely-inspired trol of th e body of the possessed in an
abnormal way.
biblical world-view.
Where the possessing spirit was preTh ere are no simple rules, but some
pared to speak, it spoke itself as an
general guidelines ca n be given.
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cnt1ty d1ffC'rcnt from the man 11 wa,
PO"('\\ln

Thu\ the ,p1r11, 1n Mc1rk 5 r!'Cogn,zed
for whal hr• w,n, and gavl' their
n,,mr \ l<•g1on
'itm1IJ1
h.irc1C1f'r1 tin h~ve b t>n
nott•cl In re· cnt t1mc·s from va rious p,uts
of thl' world
p<'f\0n \ uddrnly cxh1htl\ anoth r
pNsonality and ~p aks in a d1ffNent
voke The person oh n becomes
vlolrnt Jnd may exh1b11 sup rnatural
knowledge suc1lly his comm nts are
!'vii and o ft en bl.isphcmous.
A full study of cases in China was
made by J m1ss1onary, J L ev,us, be•
lore th • Chinl'\l' ommun1s1 takeov r
It 1s an rxhaust,vl' study with the conclusion that ,n thc light of all the
cv,dcnc<.>, demon possession ,s what the
name sugg<.>sts It cannot be eq uated
w,th any ordinary physical or psychological der.ing •ment, said Nevius.
An al t <.> rn at ,v<.> view by T K
Oesterreich has bc>en published 1n his
work c>ntitled Pos1essron, D emonrcal
and Other, among Pnm1t1ve Races, in
Ant iquit y, th e Middle Ages, and Modern

)t '\US

Time~.

His co nt ention 1s that all cases of
demon possession can be removed from
th e sphe re of supernatural and regarded
as examples of disassoc1at1on of a
human personality
A person must decide whether or not
the modern psychological knowledge
of complexes and split personalities
has accounted for what was formerly
believed to be de mon possession. Some
cases can be admitted, but all do not
need to be admitted.
One way of proof is of a practical
nature.
Members of the Christian World
Liberation Front and other Christian
workers in California had to face
demonized young people in the late
1960's.

Confronted with what appeared to
be cases of demon possessio n or demon
subjugation, they were able after
fervent prayer to command 'the demon
to depart in the name of Jesus Christ.
The cure in most cases has generally
been permanent unless, as is the case in
missionary lands, a perso n has gone
back to idolatry,
From a psychiatric standpoint , a case
involving an extensive complex of compulsive ph enomena could not usually
be cured this way. Otherwise more
psychiatrists would be obtaining sudde n
cures.
G. Beasley Murray suggests that rejection of the Satanic and de monic is
untenabl e to a Christian who takes the
Bible seriously.
People cite crud e and distorted
notio ns of God to reject Biblical teaching about God . In a similar way, nonbiblical and distorted teachings about
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~.it.in are <1ted 10 r J<'<I an ,iuthl'nt11
Bibi, al tNchin~
I SU\ rle,1rl mt, rp1t'l1 d h1\ own 1111nistry in tl'rlTl\ of th1• at,,nit Jnd
dt>mon1r
B<'l1ef 1n th<' ',,11.ini< .ind d1•mon11 1\
a pointl r to tht• wr1ou\nl' \ of mdn'\
nc<•d and J ri'rtundcr of th ,1b,olu1
n,• l!\\11 of gr dn
Ir ,s Jl\o a ,harp 1t.>m1ndl•r of th n!'1•d
of th \t.><ond .idv1•n1 for thl' final d1•f at
of atan
It should be rt'ml'mhen•d, howcvC'r,
that th
<'W T<",t,1m nt t<,1Ch<'\ that
atan and hi\ demom ilr<' not co 1•qual
w11h God atan ,, a er at •d bc>mg who
ha rebelled ,,nd can tempt - bur not
force
Furth ,mor . th m.im conr<'rn of the
Bible 1\ not with th<' d1·vd and his
demons but ~••h God and the RO\pt•I
of grace atan and the> d mon,c h.iv<'
b n overcome by th life, de>ath and
re~urrcction of l sus hmt.
The
w Testament npvcr allows
complet pe \1m1 m. In th end atan
and his angels w,11 b compl t ly over•
come.
In fact , Jesus came into the world to
"demoy the works of th e d vii" (I John
3:8.)
The cross was a decisive victory over
Satan and atan's host (Col. 2:15.) This
victory in ured that countless numbers
would be delivered from the dominion
of 'darkness and transferred to the king•
dom of Christ (Col. 1:13.)

Author to speak
John P. Newport will speak on
demons and exorcism at Second
Church, Hot Springs, April 26, 27,
28. He will speak at 7:30 p.m. on
Friday and Saturday and at 11 a.m.
and 6:30 p.m. on Sunday.

•

Ordinations _ _ __
Gary Cook, a second yea r theology
student at Southern Seminary, has been
ordained to the ministry by Walnut
Street Church, Louisville, Ky . Cook
serves the church as minister to senior
adults. He was licensed to the ministry
by Pulaski Heights Church, Little Rock,
his home church. He is a 1972 graduate
of Baylor University.
First Church, Mountainburg has ordained Robert G. H effner to the ministry. Heffner will serve a mission at
Dulaney, sponsored by Calvary Church,
Huntsville. Herbert Stout, pastor at
Mountainburg, was moderator and
led the questioning. The message was
brought by Floyd Harris, pastor of the
Huntsville Church.
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Through the year

Summer field work
By Ralph W Davi\
14th in a Serles

r or 15 yP.ir\, from
1959, W(> d,d
Tr,llning Un Ion
~um11wr r,rld Work
in Ark.an,Js. During
th1, 11mr I l'nli,t(•d
ovpr 300 <olll'JW stu dPnts, rrairwd •hPm,
and lrd them to
conduct Training
Union enlargC'mrnt
campaign, in th<'
Oav,s
rurJI and sm.ill town
churchl'\ for SPVC'ra l yC'ar, aftrr 1959
w1• did th,, work on c1 ,m.illc r ,c.i lC'
During th<.' early \pring of t•ach year
I vmted st•vcral collegPs of Arkansas,
prcsent<>d tht• work c1nd xt ndPd dn
inv11a11on to the \ tudPnts to voluntC'er
for summer field work . Among the slu·
dents who voluntecred (sometimes as
many as 50). I selected 31 each year.
This selection was made after interview•
mg the students and running their
references. They promised to give two
months of th ei r time without pay to
work in the rural churches. We ca red
for their travel and the churches took
a free will offering which was divided
equally among the young people. They
made about $10 or $15 a week.
These stud ents were taken in the
Ouachita bus to the state assembly
where they received training and in•
structions in preparation for their work
on the field . At the close of the assembly they started out for six or seven
weeks of int ensive work in the interest
of Training Union. They were divided
into 15 teams and worked in 15 churches
per week.
Let us follow these college students
for one week. Early on Saturday morning at the close of a week's work they
assembled at the ce ntral point in the
association; and afte r handing in their
reports and offerings, they were ready
to trave l in the bus to the next association. At noon they arrived at the central
point where they were met that afternoon by committees from the various
c hurches. After the report meeting,
they went in teams of two into the rural
churches of the association.
Th e Summer Field Work Rally was
h eld on Sunday afternoon at the central
point and each team was responsible
for getJing a large representation from
the churches which they served . At
this rally the students gave their testi•
monies of how the Lord had blessed
1he churches where they had served.
It was at th ese rallies that the plan and
purpose of Summer Field Work was
1945

wt forth
Aftrr the rally th workers wPnt back
IC> th(>1r rhurc-hrs. On Monday they
begdn an mtrm1vr program of v1sitd·
t1 on [ve-ry Baptist home in the com•
mun1ty was v,,11<'d Class work began
on Monday dnd dowd on Friday night
Two classes werf' taught each night.
one for Juniors dnd intermediates, and
onr for young people and adults The
mNhods books were taught, .ind uniom
W<'rf' organized or strengthened ,n
practically <•very church The work during 1hr week w.is four-fold enlisting,
leaching, organmng and winning. On
Saturday morning the workers assem·
blf'd dgam ar the central point ready
to tra~el in the bus to the next a.ssoc1a•
110n - Ralph W. Davis
Next week: More on summer field
work

News briefs _ _ __
• First Church, O sceola, has purchased a full city block from Urban
Renewal. The land cost $17,100 and
will be used for parking and future development of the church.
• Joyce City Church, Smackover,
will celebrate the 40th anniversary of
the church with a homecoming April 21.
Former pastor Garland Anderson will
bring the morning message.
• Deacons ordained March 24 by
Markham Street Church, Little Rock,
were Bob Adams. Curtis Cope, Charles
Pinkett, Holland Rogers, and W. E.
Shamburger Jr.
• Harmony Church, El Dorado, will
celebrate homecoming Sunday, May 5.
The church will observe its 20th anniversary, and Pastor Curtis John.son will
celebrate 10 years service to the church.
• The Baptist Student Union at
Arkansas State University is planning
"Family Day" Saturday, April 27. The
purpose is to acquaint parents and
prospective students with BSU ministries. Students will wash cars and sell
barbecued chicken to raise money for
Summer Missions.

Sunday School workshops
are rescheduled
Please note ...

The Preschool and Children's
Creative Teaching Workshops
scheduled for May 7 and 9, 1974
have been rescheduled for April
29 and May 1, 1975.
Page7

First Churc h, Perryville,
holds note burning
The First Church, Perryville, held a
note burning service March 31. This
event marked the conclusion of a number of years of work on the part of the
church.
In 1960, the congregation began a
building fund . The goal was to raise
$5,000 for the purchase of the old
Perryville High School building which
occupied the space where the church
now stands.
Under the leadership of Pastor L. 8.
Gustavus the school plant was purchased in 1962. The old school building was removed, retaining such materials as could be used in the construction of the new educational building.
The educational building was
constructed under the leadership of
Pastor Loy Garner in 1965. By conserving the materials from the old
school building and use of donated
labor, the church borrowed only
$15,000 which was paid off in 1968.
The sanctuary was built in 1968 while
Edmond Stoddard was pastor. This
construction required a loan of $30,400,
which was paid off in December, 1973,
under the leadership of the present
pastor, Jim Fowler.
A new pastorium was constructed at
a cost of $27,500 in 1973. The brick
home consists of three bedrooms,
living room, den, and two baths. It is
carpeted throughout.
In 1973, also, a parking lot was paved
at a cost of $3,000. A special fund cared
for this entire amount.
Stoddard, now pastor of First
Church, Tuckerman, brought the main

Pastor Jim Fowler (center) and church leaders watched the note go up in flames.

message for the occasion. Speaking
from Matthew, the 18th chapter, he emphasized " You are now building the
real building. A building erected not by
man but by the hand of the Lord Jesus.''
He emphasized the tremendous possibility of the church in the Lord Jesus
Christ.
Stoddard said " I rejoice with the
church over the fact that many have
come to trust Christ since I left as pastor. I can remember people praying for
some of these that have been saved.
Some in the community said that there
was no hope for these to ever have an
experience with the Lord . But this has
come to pass because of the church
members putting God first in their

lives."
Others on the program included Associational Superintendent of Missions
Refus Caldwell, Jesse Reed, state secretary of Evangelism, Editor J. Everett
Sneed, and Brose Canant who gave a
history of the building program.
The church has tripled in both Sunday School and in offerings under the
leadership of Pastor Jim Fowler. They
are now averaging approximately 200
in Sunday School. In the past two years
they have baptized 108 and have
received 75 by letter. Fowler says "The
future for First Church, Perryville, is
bright. As our people labor together
new, great, and exciting things will continue to happen for our Lord."

"wrong" or " bad," without a (righteously?) indignant challenge from the
liberally permissive.
It is the fear of the writer that we are
in the process of building a nation of
psychopaths - people who cannot
discern right from wrong, who have a
total lack of remorse, regret or selfreproach regardless of the outrageousness of their deeds.
There seems to be on the current
scene considerable evidence that th is
fear is justified, not the least of whic h
is an epidemic of infantilism among
some members of the present generation of adolescents who have been
reared in the atmosphere of radical
permissiveness. This infantilism is expressed in a lack of control over
impulses, impatient demand for gratifi-

cation, and the naive expectation of
some young people that they should be
protected and supported by their
parents and their society while expressing rejection and hostility toward
both.
One of the reasons for the contemporary decline of moral and ethical
standards is, as mentioned above, our
unwillingness to label anything as
" wrong." Another reason for the decline of values is our reluctance to assign
responsibility for a deed that is
"wrong." We have been assailed by the
" discoveries" of modern psychology
and sociology and our be lief that man
is responsible for his be havior has been
shaken. Som e authorities tell us that
man is biologically determined driven by his bioch e mistry and hence

The Southern accent

'No-fault' sin?
The last quarter
century has seen an
unparalleled deterioration of moral and
ethical standards in
America. This decline of values has
been due, in no
little measure, to the
radical perm1ss1veness which has permeated our society.
Dr. Nicholas
Preachers
and
others who are supposed to uphold and
promulgate standards have been
shouted down and intimidated by the
liberated new generation proclaiming
its gospel of indiscriminate tolerance.
We have almost reached a point where
nothing can be labeled as "sinf',11,"
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The Southern accent
not rC'\pon~1bl<' for his b h,Mor Orh{'rs
I II u rh.11 man 1s "nvironmC'ntally d termmu.J - th,11 th qual11v of h1\
environmC'nt detNm1n his b havior,
h n C' h I\ not r \pom1ble though his
p.1rent may b
till othPrs .iS\ur U\
th.it man 1s .i v1(11m of (ond11,oning thdt th r 1s no p rson.11 de ision mvolved in b h,1v1or, thus, no r spons1b1lity
Thest' th ones, which would xcus
man of th r ,pons1bility for his b hav1or, rontr1bu1e to a wide pread contemporary .it11tud,• which would b<' .ippropriat ly lab •l<'d "no-f<1ult" m
TherC' 1s som<' othN <'Vidt'nct' wh1<.h
bears on this m.ittN, how vN, which
should not bC' overlook d 1n our lime.
"The soul that s1nn th, ll hall d1C' Th
son shall not bl.'ilr the m1qu11y of th
fathN, n 11her hall 1he fath r bear the
imqu11 of the \On." "Be not deceived;
God 1s not mo ked : for what so ver a
man soweth, 1hat shall he also reap."
Isn't it about time we re over d from
our mt1m1dation at the hands of the
heralds of radical permissiveness and
reasserted confidence in what God has
said about man's responsibility?
I personally resonate with the words
from Dr. Karl Menniger: " Wrong things
are being done, we know; tares are
being sown in the wheat field at night.
But i no one responsible, no one
answerable for these acts?" And I join
him when he says, "M proposal 1s
for the revival or reassertion of personal
responsibility in human acts, good and
bad."
There s11II i!. no !.uch thing as " nofauh" !.in! - D. Jack icholas, President , Southern Baptist College

The covw

W O. Vaught, pastor of Immanu el Church, Little Rock, which 1s the state's largest,
was elected president of the Southern 8<1pllsl Convention Foreign Mission Board
as they met in Li1tle Rock April 8-10 Dr Vaught succeeds W. Douglas Hudgins as
head of the board.

Deaths _ _ _ __
J. C. McCle nney, 48, Benton, was
killed April 5 in an auto accident in
Louisiana. He was pastor of Highland
Heights Church at Benton.

Next week:
More on the meeting
of the
Foreign Mission Board
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Officers of the Foreign Mission Board named at the meeting here were W. 0.
Vaught, president; Robert Bass, Richmond, Va., and E. Hermond Westmoreland,
Houston, vice presidents; Mrs. Thomas C. Womble, recording secretary; and Miss
Elizabeth Minshew, assistant recording secretary.
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_______________ Your state convention at work
State women to attend
WMU meeting in Dallas
Early in the morning of June 9, \\.Omen
from Arkansas will board a chartered
bus in Little Rock and go to Dalla for
the annual meeting of the Southern
Baptist Woman's M1ss1onary Union The
bus has been secured by Arkansas
Woman's Missionary Union.

Arkansas women will join women
from all over the country to e).plore the
theme "Listen to Your World "Through
multi-media interpretations, speakers,
and music, the women will be challenged to respond to the sounds of the
world.
A commissioning service for new appointees of the Foreign Mission Board
will highlight the first ses ion of the
meeting on Sunday evening. Bal...er J.
Cauthen, executive secr!?tary of the
Foreign Mission Board will lead the
service. Keynote speaker, Gardner C.
Taylor, pastor of Concord Church,
Brooklyn, ew York, will speak on the
theme of the meeting.
The Monday morning session will
honor Alma Hunt, executive secretary
of Woman's Missionary Union, SBC,
who has announced her retirement for
Oct. S.
Other speakers will include Mrs.
James Fancher of Jackson, Miss.; Mrs.
George Beasley-Murray, former president of the Baptist Women's league of
Great Britain; C. 8. Hogue, Home Mission Board; Anita Roper, missionary to
Nigeria; and Mrs. Olivia S. D. de lerin,
executive secretary of WMU of Mexico
and editor of WMU publications of the
Baptist Spanish Publishing House in
El Paso, Tex.
Women riding the bus from Arkansas
will then stay for part of the Southern
Baptist Convention which convenes the
next morning. They will return to little
Rock on June 13.

ARKANSAS WMU BUS
to DALLAS
Transportation: $25
Room: $20-$30 per day for two
Meals: what you spend
Reservation Fee: $10
Send to:
WMU Office
P. 0 . Box 550
Little Rock 72203
Page 10

Child Care

Group home provides unique
setting to help troubled boys
The Group Home for Boys in Jonesboro 1s a 111tal part of the ministry of the
Arkansas Baptrst family and Child Care
Services.
The hou c its within the lone,boro
community with dignity and warmth.
Owned by Mrs. Margaret Cherry, wife
of the late Governor Francis Cherry,
11 now serves as a group home for boys
from throughout the state of Arkansas
under the upcrvhion of the Arkansas
Baptist Family and Child Car<' Services.
Mrs. Cherry and the late Governor
Cherry were always vitally interested in
the youth of their community. Mrs.
Cherry now continues the tradition
established by her husband by pro' iding the us of this lovely home.
The Group Home is designed for boys
who do not require institullonal care
but do need casework services and can
profit from constructive group living
experience with helpful adults in a
community setting.
Since the home officially opened in
July 1970, 30 boys have lived at the

group home Gratifying expenences as
well a$ hrartbrcak often occur within
the wtting. The boys a11end church
.ind some have brcome Christrans while
JI th<' Home.
One boy who came had a difficult
time 1n c1djustment During his adjustment period, the director of the group
home, tJlked with hnn on several occasions about the love that God had for
him. This helped him and 1ust prior to
leaving the home he wrote a letter to
God. Ht' concluded the le11er with the
following : "D<'ar God, if I never ever
write you another leuer, I want you to
know I love you ." A few days later this
lad was killed in an automobile accident.
The Director is gratelul to all of those
who made ti possible to show God's
concern for this boy and the others who
are helped through this ministry. -Al
Presley, Jonesboro Area Director, Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care
Services.

Associations have all churches
in Cooperative Program
Baptist associations are as varied and
diverse as people. There are 44 associations in Arkansas, and each one is
different. Some are fairly large in the
number of churches represented, and
others include very few churches.
Some cover a wide geographical area,
and others are quite compact geograpl-)ically. Some are highly organized,
and others operate with a very simple,
minimum amount of organization.
Associations by their very nature are
organized on a principle of cooperation, and practically all of the churches
in any association will contribute to the
financial support of that association.
However, beyond that point not all
of the churches will agree on their relationship to the denomination beyond
the associational level.
It is, therefore, a distinct achievement
and accomplishment when all of the
churches in an association agree that
the Cooperative Program is the best
channel of mission support throughout
the denomination and the world. In Arkansas eleven associations achieved the

distinction in 1973 of having all or their
churches contributing 10 world missions
through the Cooperative Program The
associations establishing this record are
as follows :
Benton
Boone- ewton
Buckville
Caroline
Carroll
Centennial
Central
Dardanelle-Russellville
Independence
Pulaski County
Searcy County
Such a record indicates on the part of
these churches and their associations a
genuine spirit of unity and cooperation
that extends outward as well as locally.
We commend the associational leaders
and th e pastors and the concerned
laymen who have made their associations leaders in the support of world
missions. -Roy F. lewis, Secretary,
Stewardship-Cooperative Program Department
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Annuity program fund pool
maintains sound financing
The nnuity Protr 110n Program i\
In good and \trong financial condi tion .
StNdy Widr have been made from
the beginning on th venture of faith
ot our outhcrn 8.ipt,q Convention to
provide worthily for tho
who give
their lives in the Lord's crvicc.
While the Annuity Board began its
work on faith, most denominations begin their p nsion plans with millions of
dollars. To begin with, the Sunday
hool Board of the outhern Baptist
Convention gave the nnuity Board
$100,000.
There has never been any drive for
funds to strengthen the Pension Plan.
The fund have b en accumulated by
enlisting individual 10 participate and
their monthly contribution , th
churches contributing and l'ach state
convention, out of cooperative program
funds, contributing to the pool.
Becau e of th enli tmcnt of liv in
the pool we tand in a good trong
position today.
From the nnuity Board' beginning
in 1918 the talked of the trouble ahead
wh n we would not have money in the
pool to pay the retirees. Thi unfunded
liability was really un~nown in the exact
amount needed, until Dec. 31, 1956.
Each state's pool of money is held in
trust by the Annuity Board. On the
above date it was determined that Arkan a needed $761,631 in its fund for
it to be financially sound.
The
rkansas Convention and the
Annuity Board of the outhetn Baptist
Convention knew that something had to
be done. A better approach and a more
vigorous effort of enlistment must be

lnll,ated or W<' we-re head d for trouhle
in the years ahead.
On Oct. 19, 1959, the [wcutlvc Board
of the Arkansas Convention el<'ctcd
your present Annuity St'crctary to come
head this department and lead in enlistment of pl'ople and churches. By
vigorous and diligent and consistent
enlistment we arc in a strong financial
position now. The pool was in the red :
On 12-31-56 . . . . . . . . $761 ,631 .00
12-31-61
. . . . . • • . 319,640.00
12-31-64
. ..... ..
53,034.00
.00
12-22-66
Prai c the Lordi
We can keep it in the black and the
fund trong ,I long aq we k p up our
enlistment of prople and churchrs. If
w do not kcrp up the enlistm nt we
ould be in th rrd again and the- fund
be in jeopardy.
This is why your Annuity enetary
must be in the fl Id constantly making
contact with prospects - individials and
to keep the enrollc s
churches coming in and paying their due~.
Each church has the moral rcsponibility to sec that an item is In their
budget to provide for the protection of
their minister~ and staff members.
We arc here to serve you in this needy
area. We arc ready to ome and talk to
deacon , budget committees, personnel
committees, or the proper people to
explain all our program of protection,
pension, disability, widow and children's benefits, educational benefits,
temporary income benefits, life Insurance, lohg term disability, purchased
annuities, mutual funds, and the costs
of each. - T. K. Rucker, Annuity
Secretary

Siloam Springs Assembly offers
Special program for children
The Children's division of Siloam
Springs Assembl affords boys and girls
3-6 grades many opportunities for
learning. This age group will have their
Bible study, worship services, recreation
(except swimming) and arts and crafts
in the Children's Park.
Each of the five weeks the campers
will have a different preacher to be their
pastor. The pastors are first week, James
Adam , Beech Street First Church,
Te ·arkana ; Second week , Dean
ewberry, Rogers, First; third week,
Thad Hamilton, Searcy, Second; fourth
week, James Brettell, South Highland,
Little Rock ; and fifth week, Don Nall,
East Side, Pine Bluff. These men will
preach during morning watch and also
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during the evening worship service.
Because this age group meets separately, from the other campers, we
invite counselors to attend and be part
of our camp - especially during the
worship services, and especially to the
churches who bring a large number of
children.
The morning activities include music
activities or arts and crafts. If boys and
girls choose arts and crafts, the fee is
$1 to cover the cost of material. This
will be collected during the first session.
Camp time is fun time, but it is a
learning time. We who work in the
Children's Park want the campers to
experience both. -Harold Vernon,
Children's consultant

1r
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Pastor change
By Jim E. Tillman, Director

"So, you have moved to a new church
in Arkansas." The implicatiom behind
that statement are multiple. "New" is
the key word. This means adjustments
for the pastor, each member of his
family, and for the co ngregation.
1 here i a phenomenal rate of "pastor
hanges" in our state. This accents the
nC'ed for this drti<.lc. In some isolated
ase~ a church has had two or even
thrl'C' pastors since the figuring of the
OOU- BC Campaign in 1971.
In the midst of your adjustments, I
know you will want to check on the
mvolvC'ment of your congregation in
the ampaign. A quick look at the
present budget may give you the
answer. Your church leaders may know
if any action has been taken. If you will
contact me (collect) at 376-4791 , I will
be able to give you the information regarding Involvement and the amount
given to date.
If you should discover there is no involvement in this historic effort, you will
need some tools to aid you in leading
your people to become involved. The
first tool needed will be the suggested
goal for yow church. You may need
posters, offering envelopes, Campaign
brochures, and a commitment card. All
of these are available from your Higher
Education Development office In the
Baptist Building.
I will be happy to come to your
church for a worship service or for a
committee meeting to aid you in the
promotion of the Campaign. This is
another service to you and your people
that I am happy to offer.
By the way, pastor, "welcome to your
new field."

Did you know ...
each church determines how
much of its income is to be used
for world missions through the
Cooperative Program?
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1974 International Retreat

One hundred seventeen student5 from n countries gathered for the annual State International Retreat.

MARBLE FALLS, March 23 - Languages - many languages - mingling
into what appears to be senseless
challer. Yet, so much sharing is going
on. The international students have
gathered together to spend the weekend in retreat sponsored by the Baptist
Student Union and Woman's Missionary
Union of Arkansas. A few of us from the
United States have the privilege of participating and sharing in this event.
The selling - a reson area in the
Page 12

Ozarks of Arkansas. The weather is cold,
icy and some snow. But in the middle of
it all the atmosphere is warm and has
an air of expectation. The special guest
speakers are Dr. Bryant Hicks, professor
of World Religions at Southern Seminary and Dr. Joe Chapman, chairman of
the Biology Department at Carsonewman College.
The interchange, exchange, interaction that goes on among so many persons is enough to rekindle dreams and

aspirations of peace on earth. It is good
to know that you are not alone in your
dreams. The student from Costa Rica
too dreams of the day when we will not
have territorial barriers to overcome as
well as subjective ones. You dream
briefly in Spanish and in English to bring
"peace" into a term that knows no language barrier.
Music becomes a language that communicates at the talent show. Each in
his own language presents the back-
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Reflections on an
international retreat

1otos by Jamie Jones
ground of his maturing Japanese,
Chinese, Spanish, Portuguese. All share
in the language we all seem to know music.
Then the young man from South
Vietnam and I find ourselves face to
face. The question is "What does your
religion mean to you?" He explains that
he worshops his ancestors. Then he says,
" If I don't have them, I have nothing.
And I have to have something!" Wow!
The ever-present personal God I've
April 18, 1974

met through Christ becomes even more
alive. In the short time you have, all you
can do is simply share what God has
done in your life. He is interested.
The retreat is over. Students have
returned to many campuses, yet I am
not the same. No longer is it possible
to pray without remembering Norman
and Quan as well as all the other
students who shared a part of themselves and allowed me th e same
privilege. -E. Jane Hix

Cordel/a Donaldson from Jamaica and
student al College of the Ozarks sings
and shares her Christian testimony.
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The Side Street Playen from Union Avenue Church,
Memphis, demonsirated the u~e of puppets.

Ni/on Elllott, Church Recreation Department of the Sunday
School Board, leads the group In an indoor-outdoor ga mes
seu,on.

Resort conferenee presents new ways to witness
Arkan!>as ,s f~t becoming one of the
great resort areas in America. This provides the state with a tremendous opportunity to present the unchanging
gospel in new and exciting ways. To
assist churches and associations in resort areas, a conference was recently
held at Paron to provide an introduction into various types of ministries
that any church or association can use
to reach people.
Ma1or stress was placed on practical
demonstrations which could be used
in resort evangelism or worship services. Among the innovations demonstrated was the use of puppets, drama,
slide or 16mm projectors and cassette
recorders, indoor-outdoor games, and
discussion groups.
Nine superintendents of missions
were involved in the conference. Each
of these will be supervising resort workers this summer. Three of the summer
student missionaries will be working
in resort ministries this summer.
The Home Mission Board sent five
US-2 missionaries who have been recently appointed to serve in resort areas
in the United States to this conference
to give them training. Miss Ann Williams of Riverside, Calif., will serve as
a US-2 missionary in Arkansas. She will
be serving with Ross Williams in the
Caddo River Association.
On Monday evening, the conference,
which had over 100 in attendance, featured the Side Street Players from Union
Avenue Church, Memphis, Tenn . They
effectively demonstrated how the gospel could be presented by use of puppets.
On Monday evening those in attendance moved out into the dark ness.
Steve Seelig, of Second Church, Little
Rock, made illuminaries by use of canPage 14

dies inside paper sacks. Everyone made
their way up the hillside where a campfire was burning. As the people came
out of the auditorium, on the nghthand
was a symbol of the fish with illuminaries, and on the left was the cross. After
a moving campfire service the conference participants went to a coffee
break. It was a moving time of informal
singing and worship.
The Covenant Players gave demonstrations in the use of drama. It was
emphasized that any church can use
drama. It does not have to be e laborate
or drawn-out to effectively communicate a Christian witness.
Other features of the conference

included the use o f music in resort areas
led by Bill Cates o f the Special Ministries Department, Home Mission Board,
Atlanta, Ga. Attention, also, was given
to the theme " The Theology o f Resort
and Leisure Ministries," as led by Joel
La nd.
Tommy Bridges, Director o f Special
Ministries for the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention, said " The conference was
a great success. We believe that it will
help to lay a foundation for greater involvement in resort ministries in o ur
state in the future. It is o ur hope that
people will see some o f the great avenues which are avai lable in presenting
the gospel."

-

Bill Cates, of the Special Ministries Department of the HMB, leads a session in m usic
in resort ministries.
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Observe Cooperative Program Day
Sunday, April 21,1974
Aprll 18, 1974
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Church Administration Workshops
and Church Library Conferences
Ttw huirh -\d
mm, 1141 on \o\<•rl..
\hop ,rnd l 1hr.iry
onh•H•nu-, hrJ
ulc-d for pril 29 1a
2 will offc-r
\ 0 m
C'\CCIICnl
11.iinmg oppor1un1
IIP for p a , 1 o r
church \tall mc-mb r\ d a con
church sccretdries
Holle
and library \\Orkcrs
To mal..e thes me(•tm a,ailable 10 the

l.ir~r,1 numh,•r of pf'opl<• lh<'\' will bi•
41 ,. of ou,
t.llf .
ThC' ,clwdulC' "'" tollc,v.,
Mond.l\ \pril 19 r,r-1 hurc h Jonc·,boro l 00 - 4 00and 00 - 9.00P"-'1
Tul',d<l\ . \pril O r,r,t hurc h, Pin<'
Bluff, 100-400.ind 700-900PM
Vv<.'dn<'~Ja.,, , Ma 1, Park Hill hurch,
orth Little- Ro k, 10 00 A.M · J 00

c (Hlduc tc J 1n fc,ur

P.
Thur day, May 2, ahary Church ft.
m11h, 1 00 - 4.00 and 7.00 • 9.00 P.M
noon luncheon will b • fv<'d on
Wednesda since 1h1s 1s a da mcetrng

A good idea to promote
reading entire Bible

Church vocations Sunday planned
A H ILLE - Churche~ throughout
the outhern Bap11s1 Conventron are
observing Life Commnment Month 1n
April and Church \ ocat1ons Sunda •
April 28.
Theme for the 1974 observa nce 1s
"Equipped with the Word," which supports the denominat1onal theme for
the year, " Share th Word o~ ."
The observance will deal \\Ith the
need for persons interested in church
voca11ons to receive the proper education.
According to Alice Magill, vocat1onal
guidance spec,ali I at the outhern
Baptist Sunday chool Board, many
youth and young adults are following
God 's leadership into church vocations.
These include high school }Outh, college students and man aduhs alread
in the working world .
" Many of these church \OCations
volunteers are anxious 10 get on wnh
their life and are by-passing education
for involvement in the ministry," continues Mrs. Magill. " However, invoh ement and education should run concurrently. Involvement can give purpose to education, but involvement is
limited without education."
Theological education is a necessity
for the minister who must speak to the
spiritual needs of toda 's congregation
with its varied backgrounds, education
and experiences.
"In order to share the Word effectively in a church vocation, the minister
must know the Word," says Mrs. Magill.
"Therefore, the emphasis this year is
on theological education for those persons preparing for church vocations."
The biblical basis for this emphasis
is Paul's admonition to Timothy "Stud to shew thyself approved unto
God, a workman that needeth not to be
ashamed, rightly dividing the work of
truth (II Timothy 2:15.)"
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lh,· rot of ,h,. lunr.h n I Sl S per
p,-,,on ,md rt" I rv•t•un, should hf' \Cnt
111 rh,
hurc h Tr,1,r"n 01 p;irtm nt no
hirc-r than r ridJ~ · rml 16
Thi
ronfrri·nc f'' w,11 pru~,df' the
1111(' t 11pd•''"
ot unc!N 1.inrhne and
~ill lc,r 1ho, who ,er,e ,n 1h c pl4Cf!S
ot h ,111rr,h1r Pl.in 10 a11,•nd th,• one
nc,arc,1 ,ou
Prof1ram p1 r\on.ilt11 ~ 1nrlurlc Walter
B<'nnl'tt
h.irl , Trt>,,d~.i~ .ind ldu~
Owc-n\h'I' trom tht hun h \dmin1\lration Df'p.irtmc·nt of thr \unda) chool
Board ,u,d lw,,h M1•1• from the Church
L1hrar D<'p,irtmC'nt ;it th<'
unday
c hool Bo.ir<l - RobNt Holle)

The church I not re pon ible imply
for a climate which 1s condu 1ve for
an aft1rmat1vc re~pon e of church memb rs to the call of God to church o atlons. It 1 responsible for guiding the c
ch urch \OCat1on!> \Olunteers during
their years of preparation for their ta ks.
Church vocation volunteers have
man questiom and man of the e relat to theological education . Fellow
Christians and church leaders are responsible for h lping these volunteers
find proper answer to their question .
In an effort to guide and encourage
person intere ted in church \Ocations,
th board' vocational guidance program provide free materials and ervices. This support 1s gh,en through a
newsletter,
" ound ";
pamphlet •
"Vocational Gu1del1ne
eries" ; personal correspondence and conference .
The two general pamphlet • " tep
in Choosing a Career" and " Introducing Church O ccupation ," are appropriate for g neral di tribution becau e
the. speal.. to occupational choice. The
remainder of the Vocational Guidelines erie of pamphlets are concerned
\ ith specific church \ ocations and are
distributed according 10 personal need .
The e pamphlets include " Religious
Art," " Pastor," " Minister of Education,"
" Minister of Mu ic," " Director of Children's Work ," " Minister of Youth,"
"Director of Church Recreation,"
" Church
Business
dministrator,"
tudent Mini trie ,"
" Director of
" Church ecretar ," " Teaching In Baptist College ," " Religious Journah~m"
and " Director of Christian ocial 1in1stries."
Persons intere led in obtaining materials offered in vo ational guidance
by the board should contact : ocational Guidance, 127 inth ve., orth,
ashville, Tenn ., 37234 .

Rt-c ntly Jt an J •
oc,ationJl worker"s
conference in C nir.11 aS\OC1at1on. at
Cahar\ Church.
Benton. th<' pa\tor
O•car Golden and
m1n1'tcr of mu"c
and \Outh
Fred
Brrdge \a1d to me
Thanl-. )Ou for the
idea of I e a d 1n g
HMfrcld
church member to
read th Bible throu~h 1h1\ ,car"
aturallv I \\J~ thanl..ful the~ were
thanl..ful. I a l..ed ho~ the1, \"ere reminding people co ,ead the Bible
regular! •. The} d1dn t tell me The~
howed me. \ ctualh. 1t \\,ha l..1nd of
" how and t II' on their part \\ hat they
had to sho1\ and tell 1s an inno1,at1ve
idea that \\Ori.. for them
The built a po,tcr board replica of
a Bible It 1, about JO mche high and
about 24 rnche ,,1de. The CO\er I of
blacl.. po ter board. The 1n,1de pages
are light I, small ~r \\ hne page,. The
grant 1ze Brble I bound together "1th
loose leaf ring~. ~o the Brble can be
opened or lo ed. 11 ~tand open on a
po ter tnpod in the church fo\er.
Each ide ot the in~1dc pJg ~s a re
headed " 1th the 11tle of the book of
the Bible, tarting of cour~e \\ 1th Geneis. The re,1 of the page I blank. A~
ind1\-idual complet' reading a book
the\ turn to that page and 1gn 1t.
I aid to m\ elf, NOi\ \\ h\ didn' t
thin!.. of that l
Then I a,d. " I\\ 111 pa ~ 11 on."
CreatiH' . R1ghtl Right!
B~. Apnl 10 I hope 1ou ha\ e read at
lea I through II 1'.ing 24, in e Jan. 1.
That I about 23 chapter a \\ eek, or 3
chapter a d.i} and 5 on unda, .
Catch up. Read ahead Right on ! L.J\\ on Hatfield unda\ hool director
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Hot dog supper will be fun feature
of Royal Ambassador Congress
t bo-. l1
hot do
The h t do
upper on t-r,da\ , nm of the Ro\ al
,\mw "-ldor onRrt" I " dt'li ·htlul int rludl! of on r,' . l.1,t , ,H abou1 800
hot do~ "Nt' on um :I
Th ,;upp r hNful,--d from 5-t> p m
1 planne-d for all bo\ and coun lor
"ho r I I r .:-arh and m.1 c re n.allon "111 be pro, ,di-d a p('cial badi::e
,a an adm1,,10n II el 10 th ,upp r
Re tr.a11-0n nl.ltl n.il N bc<-n mJlll-d
to all roun lo~ ~ to" and m1m tN
of e-du .11,on
Th Congrc "'II bei::in ,1t 1 30 p .m

LISTEN
to the Living Bible

n

on f r,d,I\
cr Sprin \
fir I Chur h Th c-hurch 1\ loc,11rd 1
15 G \ •r p11ng, R1 cl m L11tl Rod
Th .. ~llt"rnoon 1 10n-... 111 t .itur the
,p •.&lc•r contt'\I and pcrhap ,1 film
ph' ('nta11on Th
P<'••~cr cont I r\
tor Cru-..idcr r,1d~ lour, fhe, .ind 111,
Pion~ •r,. gr.id~ ,c~<'n, eight, and n ne
and .A,mb.i,~clor N\lt e, gr adc~ 10, 11
.&nd n
1,1terial, for th cont(_'"'il hil\
b n ma,l("d 10, coumclor\ p.&,tor and
mm,.._tN of ducauon.
nag proce.._,,on.11 al 6.55 pm -...,II
open the- eH•nmg ,~~ton of th<> Congre"-S The ~e,.\1on "111 f ature a ,rngrng
group, "mner, of the ~pealcer, conte,1,
camp film and a challensrnt:t m, s1on
me <,.age
Donald
p1et:tcl, m1~~1onan- from
Brazil "ill be 1he evening ,;peaker. He
sel"'I e, m 1he ,1a1e of Piau1 and is

d tn pu rhm ;and ~tabl11 ing
hurd11 incl m ss1on po1nu
Sprcg I ,s an mrer,• ting peat..-r and

ha\ a ch.ill n m • mt~\•on
u
for
s H, m u
"ill h 1 s thme ~ho
h ar him
The Saturt.b mot"ntn ~\Ion wdl
tcatur< confcre.nc "• ramp 1nformat1on
and the clccr,on of offi<.ers
lhe I tured m,s~on spe lt"f ""ill be
1m Turner, mt s1onary f•om Kl"nya.
Turn r h.is a
r lnform<1 1ve .&nd
m,p,r,111onal mM~,e .ibout mt).\IOO\
Mu,,c will tw directed In lrw Kin~
Ronnie Boh.&nnon ",II M?r\ .t5 Congr
P1.io1 I -

11 Sc<1too, Director

Did you know ...
1h · Cooperatr1.e Pro~ram is a
outhem Bapti<;t
" ,-,mbol of
Unlt}1"

P=ple lbCO to Joke about bl~ Mondat~

and blah Tucsda}-s. But ooood} s Llui:hr.n

The B l ble that's so easy to
read becomes ~ easy to hear!
The LIVING NEW TESTAMENT in
living sound Is complete with
music, background and voice
variety. From Tyndale House, 16
cassettes bring more than 20
hours of inspirational listening.
With convenient carrying case, $59.95
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· STORE

much an\ more
Whether Ult'l. admit 11 or 11(\1. most
people a~ too busy 6ghung tbcs.r o,.n lonely, 105-UIJ: b.nks For
some ,t'< no mo~ th.an an OCC1SJ.oo.a.l bout v.:ith the blun- o. the
",--ecps · For others the ituauon lS mudt mOt't' =U>.
The trulh ;:,.
oi us imai:w our<elves 10to deprt"SSJon On
the sattn.S of our minds ,,..t' p.roi~ self-p,ty. oegati\'lSm, 2nd v.ODC
- oftm wahout realuins 1t.
ln efft"<:1 "''e tend 10 Mndcun o u~1'-es 10 a coolUIUJ.ng strll.,_~le
to sur happ)
.
o"' Dr Tim l.aHa.\·e tackles th!.) dread emouonal m.uad.a clear mc.sa~ of hope 1hrougb Jesus Omst. anJ a step-bv-str1>
~th to per.lOOJ.l Vlctory HlS much-llt't'ded ~"' book rndudes
cha{'tt't"- on Ca= of Depression; C)·des of Dcptts.<oon, Ho-.. to
0Vt'rcome Self-Pttv Ten . ep< 10 Victory Over Oepl"t'UJM . Ho-.. to
Help Your Ouldren A,01d 0eprt'3.5ion
and mu..h mo~
In hr~ twenn·-6ve years of couruehng lllld le.."tunog Dr uHaye
has hdped counties, th,.w-an.!s t'Xpt'Ot'OCt' a happier, mDlt' mcanin,;:ful .,..a, of hfe
• It vou ~ 001 laudunJ: mu,h am
order from )1IIXS'
l'OOrt' n-ad Ho,..· To 'IX in 0-·er DeD ~ Book StDre
p~,,on b, Ttm uHaVt' At your
......,...._
focal B.iptt<t books1ore tn 00th.
20N~V8N C:::- A,

=

"•i.th

-1

9~ Paperb.I,k, $~ 9\
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If you use CHURCH BUSES
_______..
~
I

00

.

00-

for church services •..

Sunday School •..

or any other churchrelated activity .••

PROTECTION KEEPS YOU GOING
A vitally Important part of your bus ministry
program Is PROTECTION • . • protection for your
church and the church's property • . . protection for
persons working In behalf of the church • • • protection for the persons being served by the church.

Your active bus ministry means exposure to
accidents and mis-adventure of many kinds. Any
loss Is unfortunate - a serious loss could actually
mean the end of your bus ministry program ••• could
even seriously hamper your entire church operation.

Preferred Risk Mutual provides the protection you need:
•

$100,000/$300,000/ $20,000 Bodily Injury LIABILITY & Properly Damage LIABILITY

•
•

$5,000 Medical Payments
Colllslon or Upset _ $1 oo Deductible

•

Uninsured Motorist - $10,000/$20,000

•

Comprehensive - $50 Deductible
based upon 60-passenger bus ...
1971 Model ... valued at $6,501-to-$8,000

6 months premium rates for coverages shown above: ARKANSAS $51.00

l#SUIA#CE

Co•,ur

The Company of Non-Drinkers .•• for Non-Drinkers

Get your Preferred Risk quotation on Church Bus Insurance
. • . Fast •.• with No Obllgatlon
Owner
of bus

Also Offering Auto, Home, Life and Health Insurance.

Address
City &
State

I

Zip

FLEET DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE FOR FIVE
OR MORE CHURCH BUSES
OR AUTOMOBILES

Vehicle
Year
Seating
Capacity

I

Original Cost
New- $

Make

I

:lated Value

For more than one bus- Use separate sheet
for " Vehicle" Information on each bus.
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MAIL TO:
Ray Bridger
Preferred Risk Insurance Companies
5706 Patterson
Little Rock, Ar. 72209
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Go ahead and make a will
ou can till change it
SBC
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NELSON BIBLES AND NEW
TESTAMENTS FOR THE CLASS
OF '74
F R MotlER
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At Your Baptist Boo Store
P..b< .
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BAPTIST
BOOK
TORE

Thomu N.tson
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McNlJIT FUNERAL HOME
ti 1 Le

ROLLER FUNERAL HOME
6th & South St /Mouncam Home

\I

CITIZENS FUNERAL HOME
201 Pme/West, femphis

Di.ti most important goal
1s that every detail
of our service
shall be in kee(nng
u.11th your u11Shes
Oi.ir promise
1s that no elfore
u11ll be spared
co achieve this goal'

We can take care of e1.•eryching for you.

(rm

r/Cm .:n

DRUMMOND CITIZENS INSURANCE CO.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sunday School lesson
The Spirit transcends traditions
By V<' tcr E Wolbcr

International
April 21, 1974
Acts 15 1-35

Ou.1cl111, lln1v('rnty

II wa~ 1ne\1table thJt th re ,hould
be a formal confrontation ,rnd dl'bJte
between thl' two rchg1om, ,ind that
the confrontatlom hould dl'vclop in
the period '"hen thl' ordl go\pel was
in full force and before th ,, ritten gospels had been produced Thl' mdic,1tions are that 1h1 conferenc took place
about 48 .0 ., 1ust mid, Jy m time bet\ een th(' date of Jesu,· dNth m JO
A.O. and the g('nerally acC' ptcd d,11e
of Mark's book, m the mid-s1 tics Indeed, thi sort of theological cl,,,h betw en Chri~11ans and J1>ws pm-point,
the need for authoritati\e cripturc
in seulmg di,putes, ,ind the l<.'tter I hich
James dictated and the JNus.ilcrn conference endor ed might ,,ell be considered the first piece of the c1 Testament 10 be produced and protected.
The Jerusalem Conference was not a
slugfest between Jews who rejected
Jesus and Jews who accepted him, but
was a serious discussion between two
Jewish groups, both of whom believed
in Jesus as both Lord and Christ. The
one point of misunderstanding was
this : the conservative believers thought
that the kingdom of God should stay
within the confines of Judaism's religious regulations, while the more
liberal believers held that Gentiles need
not submit to these regulations. The
second group, led by Peter, James, and
Paul, contended that God cleansed
the hearts of Gentiles by faith, just as
they themselves - as Christian Jews had been saved by faith.
The outcome of that Jerusalem seminar on salvation might well serve as a
gentle reminder to those of us who are
inclined toward the more conservative
camps of modern theology that conservatives have not always been right.
Antioch's argument

A dispute coursed through the church
at Antioch of Syria· when men from
Judea came and contended that Gentiles could not be saved without circumcision. The import of their conviction was that God's redemptive program
was permanently fixed within the confines of the Jewish race. The benefits
of salvation had been greatly extended
through Christ unto Gentiles, but this
offer was not efficacious unto final salvation unless they entered the Jewish
fold by way of circumcision.

th<.' hl'rC'\Y engendered The churC'h at
Antioch r<.'cognlu•d the s riou\n S\ or
th<.' MUC and det<>rmmed to enlist the
wi\dom of the apo,tlcs Jnd eldNs of
Jeru\.ilem. They appointed Paul and
Barnaba,, and ,ome add1t1onal br<'thren
from their fellowship, to carry the question up to Jerusalem
rrivlng .it )eru\alem, the delegation
from ntioch was confronted by some
hrisllan brl'thren who ret,1med their
,1ffiha11on with th<' sect known as Phar1\ees they insisted, in k<.'cping with
their fellow-travclNs m Antioch, that
Gcntil<.'s must be c1rcumc1scd and keep
the law of Moses. Thus the st.ige was
set for serious consideration of the issue.
1. The first fact 10 grab the attention
is that the truth and a sol ution were
not arrived at by rational thought, but
through a personal testimony based on
experience. Peter related his experience at Caesarea where he preached
to Cornelius and other Genllles who
believed and turned to Christ. He said
that God confirmed their acceptance
by giving the Holy Spirit unto them
just as he had done at the Jerusalem
Pentecost. Peter testified that the hearts
of these Gentiles were purified by faith,
and that Jews and Gentiles alike are
saved by grace (9-11.)
The Christian movement has made
horrendous mistakes and has wrought
untold havoc when it has attempted 10
chart its course by reason alone. On
the other hand, Martin Luther was preeminently successful in his historymaking achievements in that he projected his reform movement from his
foundational experience of grace.
Even so, the Christian movement
is also impaired when our experiences
are not strictly held to account by reason. It will be shown under the next
heading that James, after hearing Peter's
testimony, formulated a reasonable
confirmation and conclusion.
2. Another fact that comes at you is
that James recognized the definitive
nature of Peter's experience, and
quickly substantiated it by appeals to
scripture and commo n sense.
James quoted a passage from Amos
9 (written eight centuries earlier) to

Jerusalem seminar

The early churches were not afraid
The Outlines of lhe lnl1,rnition.tl Bible Lesson for
to debate the issues which threatened Chrlstiffl Teaching, Uniform Serles, ire copyrighted
to divide them . Paul and Barnabas en- by the lnlerni tion.tl Counci of R~iglou, Eduu llon.
gaged in the sharp discussions which Used by permission.
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show that God's long-range program
of red<.'mpt1on included the Gentile
world
N xt, James set his mind to work in
formul,!lmg a policy for the Chm11an
movcmt•nt His proposed policy was a
logical pro1cC'llOn from, and in keeping
with, the revelatory experiences of
Peter at Caesarea and of Paul and Barnabas on their first mission tour into Gentile territory James proposed that they
not l,1y down any regulation which
might discourage Gentiles from coming
to Christ, but that a letter be sent to
a,k them to refrain from practices offensive 10 the J<.'ws.
The only moral suggestion in the
letter was the 11cm which called for
restraint m sc press10n In some areas
of Gentile society sex ran wild and was
given full and free expression ma totall)•
irresponsible manner unlike the practices of Jews. In this instance, the charge
to refrain from sexual immorality so as
not to be offensive to the Jews was also
in keeping with a basic moral law of
Moses as interpreted and intensified
by Jesus.
3. The third fact of most significance
for this study is that the final draft of
James' proposed letter gave credit to
the mind of the pirit in the formulation of the doctrinal policy. "It seemed
good to the Holy Spirit and to us," the
document reads.
The Holy Spirit illumined the minds
of these early churchmen, enabling
them to see the issue clearly and to
hammer out a policy that would endure the test of time. Aside from the
item regarding adultery, the itemized
restraints had to do with provincial
and temporary issues: the portion of
the policy that is universal and permanent is the restraint which the council placed on itself not to interfere with
the Gentiles' free access unto Christ
by faith.
The seal of acceptance for Gentiles
was God's gift of the Holy Spirit who
came upon them at Caesarea while
Peter preached. The open door policy
for Gentiles was planted by the spirit
in the minds of the apostles and elders
at Jerusalem. God's Spirit continues to
direct his churches in breaking away
from some of their bad traditions and
in establishing new and better policies.
Let's make certain, however, that it is
the Holy Spirit that we arc foll01 ing,
and not ome other spirit.
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
life .11nd Work

Created male and female

April 21 , 1974
Gen 1:26-31, 2·18-25
M,llthew 19.10-12

By John M Bas111gcr
Arr,ni: MtrmH•r o/ f Jn11/y C.111•
C1•nrr.1/ Church, /01w,boro

Our unit s1udy tl•lb how thl' I INv<'nl
filmil) - "God 1n thrc-c per on, ble ,1,cJ
Trinity" created the c.uthly f,1mil y ot
1wo person - mJle and fc-111.1lc - and
hi In truct1ons 10 them
The general account of creation
(Gen. 1:26-31)

Durrng hi enior ye-Jr in college J
phy 1c s1uden1 was J\ked by one of
his instructors how he reconc1I d 1he
Ge ne is tory of crl!,)lion with hi tudy
of science. The young man replied that
he wa convinced of 1hc trulh of the
Bible, 1ha1 he recognize-\ the world is
here as a gift of God the Creator, and
tha1 h e would consider it a , asrc of
time trying to find o ut how 11 got here
but wished to devote hi time finding
out what best u e to make of it. The
young man has ju t comple ted hi doctorate in nuclear ph ics and i c mployed by one of our largest laboratories discovering new ource of
energ .
Whe n God had the earth ready lor
humanity, h is c rowning c rearion , he
called a staff meeting and said , " Lei us
make man in our own image." Note
that " created" and " image" are repeated - perhaps for e mphasis (v. 27.)
" Image " and " like ness" are synonymous - p e rhaps also use d by the writer
of Genesis for emphasis. " Image"
(tselem, shadow), " likeness" (damuth,
to bring together.) Man (the shadow)
was create d with a soul to "bring us together" w ith our Creator, for no other
creature has a soul that yea rns for his
Creator. God's image could not h ave
been a lower creatu re.
In the creations previous to man
"God saw that it was good" (v. 25.) Only
after th e creation of man " God saw . . .
it was very good" (v. 31.)
The specific account of creation
(Gen. 2: 18-25)

It is understood God created both
male and female in his image . Muc h
effort continues to be spent by individuals a nd groups in fashions, fads
and mo veme nts to c ha nge this, but
male remains male a nd female remains
female. Man was called (Adam) from
either or both the Hebrew "adham"
(man) or "adamah" (earth, ground.)
In the c reation of man heaven and ea rth
were joine d - "formed from the dust
of the ground" (Gen. 2:7) " in the image
of God" (Ge n . 1 :27.) The body shall
return unto the dust from whence it
came, and the spiri t unto God who
gave it.
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Thl' first thlflg God ~JW th,11 Wil\ ''no1
Hood" w.1, th.it m,in wil\ ,1lonl' (v. 18.)
lhl•rc w,1\ not found a hc-lpN sult.ible
for him. God the-re c-st.iblished 1ha1 no
munk 'Y wo uld be the wife of mdn nor
1h1' mother of the hum.1n r,,cel By o.1
\urg1c,1I m1r,1cle he perform d .i
ribectomy ;md m.idc :i woman b cause:
1. Ad,11n w,1s de pendenl. Which Is
now more- d1•pcndc-n1 - a widower or
,1 widow?
2. No otlwr creature was suilJblc to
be hi~ m,ll<', nor wa~ .inorhcr male
3. II made Ad.un h.1ppy - love at
hrst 1ght.
4. Ncirhcr creJtion nor man wa\ complctc wlthoul worn.in because man
could never perform some funclions
God rntcnded for woman only .
he was not formed from his head
to rule him nor from his foot to be
tramped upon, but out of his side 10 be
,1 pan o f him, from under his arm to
be protected by h im, and near his heart
10 b e loved by him . Husband, love your
wife as Christ love d the church. Adam's
si de was pierced for his bride. The side
of the "Second Adam", Christ, was
pierced fo r his wife, the church.
God presented Adam's bride 10 the
groom. This was the first marriage ceremony. Whe ther the words of Adam or
Moses - " For this reason a man shall
leave his father and mother and cleave
unJo his wife and they shall be one
flesh " - were (as all scripture) the in spired words of God. The first pan of
th e statement could not apply to Adam
and Eve who had no parents, but ca n
to us. Therefore, our marriages have
tha t additional tie - the closest tie in
human re lationship.
Wed and unwed (Matt. 19:10-12)
Jesus replied to the trick q uestion of
the Pharisees about divorce by quoting
th e words used at the first marriage
(Gen . 2:23.) He taught plainly that
d ivorce and remarriage was not God's
plan but was man's because of the
" h ardness of h earts." Can we, by
" wresting the scriptures" change God's
plan? No teaching in God's word is
more prono unced tha n th e seven-fold
si n of ad ultery and of its penalties; nor
are any penalties more obvious in life's
experiences.
How absurd that some continue to
say, " If that b e so (if divorce is unscripThis lesson trHtment Is based on the Lile •nd Work
Curriculum for Southern B• ptist Churches, copyright
by The Sund•y School Bou d of the Southern Baptist
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

lural - 1f divorce lc1ws don' t continue
to rC'lax - 11 I can't get a divorce at will)
It'~ brtt~r not to marry" (Matt. 19 10.)
M.irrl.111c hds been a sacred, honorable .ind joyous occasion in every age.
God, the Creator, performed the first.
Our Saviour performed hrs first miracle
at a W<'dding feast (and why not the
ceremony?) and is himself to be the
Bridegroom at the rapt u re. " Wha t ,
therefore, God hath joined together,
let not man put asunder."
In Ma11hew 19:11-12, Jesus gave no
encouragement to those who would
justify either the divorce and/ or remarriage but rather gave both comfort
and inspiration 10 any who for physica l
or spi ritual reasons remain un married.
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MOBARAK
14 10 Worlhen Bank Bldg.
372-5194

A brighter future
c an be yours
through a m odest
i nvestment in life
insurance nowt

ARKANSAS
BAPTIST'S TOUR
An opportunity to visit Mission
Fields as you tour the world is
being offered to the people of our
Convention. On June 16, 1974,
Rev. Perry Ellis will lead a 30 day
Round the World Tour including
the Holy Land. This deluxe tour
will take you to Japan, Taiwan,
Hong Kong, Bali, Thailand, Singapore, Nepal , India, Iran and Israel.
Spend two weeks in South
America in October and see Missions at work first hand. Write
today for full details. To reserve
your place in either of these trips
se nd $25.00 to M I L T TOU RS, 18
Barbara Drive, Little Rock, Ark.
72204 or call (501) 664-5137.
- Adve rtisement -
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Thc ~tory goe~ that a minister ,old a
mule 10 a fdl ow and told him th<' c rilll'f
w,H tr,11ncd to go when the rider \aid
" Pr,11sc the Lord," and to stop when the
rider said " Amen ." 1 he prospcctivl.'
purchascr mount('d the bea\t, \aid
" Praise the Lord," and the mule raced
away. Becoming excited, th e rider kept
saying " Whoa," with no effect on thcan,mal. Then he remembered and said,
"Amen." The mule stopped abruptly.
The rider looked down and found the
animal had stopped right at the edge
of a gigantic cliff. Wiping his brow he
declared, gratefully, " Praise the Lord."
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Clean used church buses
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Seventh Hawaiian Hollday Tour
June 13-25, 1974
(Departs Dallas last day of Southern
Bapt,st Conventton)
12 Days, 11 Nights. Tour 4 Islands
Travel with
a small congenial Christian group.
References; 140 happy, satisfied tour
members from previous tours!
For Free Brochure Write Today!
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HAWAII THIS SUMMER?
Go With Evangelistic Singer Frttz Smith
on his
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FRITZ SMITH
Box 1012 Tyler, Texas 75701
Hurry!
Reservattons Limited
Hurry!
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DODGL CITY, Kan\. (BP)
A South1.'rn Baptist laym<'n here ma)' do what
legcnd.iry Mar,hall Wyalt Earp
C'Ouldn't - bnnR pNce to Dodge City
a\ m,\rshall of the famous town. If he
dO<'\, he'll do II with a Bible Instead
of J gun
John Copeland, an active Southern
Bapti\t layman, was elected by the
Dodge City Council in the town made
famous by such legendary notables as
Wyatt Earp, Bat Master\on and television's Matt Dillon.
The marshall's main duty now is to
honor visiting dignitaries by making
them " deputy mar\halls " No real law
enforcement is involved, but the
position remains a prestigious one,
nevertheless, city spokesmen say.
In his acceptance speech Copeland
said, "All the other marsh alls tried to
bring peace to Dodge at the end of a
gun barrel. But I will never wear a
gun - even for decoration or just to fit
th e role. "Some say this will ruin the
Marshall's image, but I will try to bring
peace to Dodge City in the name of
Jesus Christ, the only source of lasting
peace."
Copeland, who serves as director of
Brotherhood (mission organization of
men and boys) for the local Southern
Baptist association, was elected marshal!
because the Dodge City Council felt
he was known for his active involvement in community affairs as a " fine,
Christian gentleman."
Marsh~II Copeland is a cattle buyer
and hosts a popular weekly radio show
in Dodge City called, " Coffee with the
Parson."
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